Abstract. In order to meet requirements of testing wireless power transfer system for EVs, a test bench was developed to conduct practical performance test. And it was used to test one wireless power transfer system for EVs application. The charging characteristic, output voltage-load current characteristic, the relation between charging efficiency and load & power factor, the relation between efficiency and position of two coils were tested and analyzed basing on collected data, which will be basic preparation for conducting normal test on performance of wireless power transfer system for EVs in near future.
The wireless charging technology has made rapid progress in recent years, and the wireless charging technology for EVs also has gotten important achievements in production aspect. Nissan, Toyota and Volvo and other several abroad companies are developing or have developed wireless charging products for EVs. In China, the ZTE released its first product in the year of 2014, and the wireless charging demo projects are also in operation in several cities such as Zhengzhou and Xiangyang, etc. Until now, there are only two test standards for wireless charging for EVs, which are IEC 61980 and SAETIRJ2954. The test items in USA for second generation charging system of brand Evatran Plugless was amount to above 2600, which can be a helpful reference to test of wireless charging products in China. At same time, the wireless charging standards for EVs is under development in China, and going to be released in 2018. In this paper, a real wireless power transfer system was tested to get some information using own developed test system by CATARC.
Development of Test Bench of Wireless Power Transfer System for EVs
In order to conduct test of wireless power transfer system for EVs, a test bench was developed by CATARC to simulate electric road vehicle and infrastructure with respect to wireless power transfer (WPT) systems. The main part of test bench is its mechanical subsystem for placing primary coil and secondary coil of WPT system to simulate their working position in practical conditions. And two coils of the onboard wireless charger can be used as power supply and load of the test bench. The brand Chroma programmable AC power supply, type 61512, with capability of 300V and 18kVA is used as AC power supply of test bench. The brand Chroma programmable DC power supply with capability of 1000V, 150A and 15.6kVA, type 63211, is used as DC power supply of test bench. The test bench for testing wireless power transfer system is shown in figure 1 , which can meet test requirements of WPT system with rated power less than 15kW. 
Performance Test of the Wireless Power Transfer System for EVs
One wireless power transfer system was selected as test piece, the tests include system performance and safety protection function, its main features are listed in table one. Several tests on the performance tests of the wireless power transfer system were conducted, which include charging characteristics curve, output voltage-load current characteristics, the relation between charging efficiency & power factor and load, the relation between charging efficiency and soils positions, etc.
Charging Characteristics Curve. The charging characteristics curve of test piece is shown in figure 2 . Its whole charging process is started with mode of constant and bigger current, and then changed into mode of constant and smaller current. And when the charging current reaches set lower set value, the charging system stops automatically to avoid overcharging. Judged from this curve, the charging curve can be identified clearly and this charging strategy should consider the power battery feature. We all know that a well-designed charging strategy can insure charging safety and prolong its working life. The test purpose is to prove whether the charging curve is corresponding to its charging strategy described in product manual. Characteristics of Output Voltage and Load Current. The characteristics curve of output voltage and load current is shown in figure 3 . When the output current is less than 12 A, the test charging system is in output state of constant voltage. With increment of output current and its value up to 12A, the test piece changed into constant current charging state and the output voltage reduced with load increment. The results show that this charging feature is consistent with charging characteristics curve of test piece.
Relation of Charging Efficiency Changing with Power Factor and Load. The characteristics curve of charging efficiency changing with power factor and load is shown in figure 4 . The charging efficiency increases with load and reach its top value at 40% of full load, then reduce from the top point with load further increment. And power factor become bigger gradually with increment of load and reach its top value of 0.999, after 70% of full load values and almost keep this value unchanged until 100% load. The curves in figure 5 show the relation of charging efficiency changing with coils position deviation and load. Under the these special conditions such as minimum air gap with maximum placement deviation, maximum air gap without placement deviation, maximum air gap with maximum placement deviation, the charging efficiency increase with load increment and keep constant after 70% load. But in the minimum air gap without placement deviation the charging efficiency decrease with load increment and keep unchanged after 70% load.
These above-mentioned tests results show that load and placement of coils can affect the charging efficiency obviously. Therefore, complete tests are needed to get efficiency MAP for further analysis. The efficiency MAP can be used to help select charging system that match the EVs feature, it means that the charging system can be selected basing on charging characteristics of power battery. The proper matching can make working range of higher efficiency correspond to charging characteristics of power battery to realize performance optimization of wireless power transfer system.
As we all know that the essence of charging system is electromagnetic induction between primary and secondary coils. And that transformation efficiency between two coils become less with air gap increment, and it increase with placement deviation decrement.
In this paper, minimum air gap is the smallest distance between two coils and maximum air gap is the biggest distance. The curves of figure 5 show clearly that charging efficiency at minimum air gap is bigger than that of maximum air gap. And this test results reflect basic physical principal correctly. When considering placement deviation, the charging efficiency without deviation is bigger than those of with deviation at positions of both minimum and maximum air gaps with deviation. And the placement deviation can reduce facing area of two coils and reduce charging efficiency correspond.
The Relation of Charging Efficiency with Air Gap and Placement Deviation. The charging efficiency of test piece at different positions are shown in figure 6 to figure 9, with maximum air gap of 23cm and minimum air gap of 18cm. we can find that, at maximum air gap, charging efficiency reaches its top value without placement deviation and charging efficiency reach its lowest with maximum deviation. At the minimum air gap, the charging efficiency is not the biggest without any position deviations, which is conflict with the basic physical principle. How to explain this in normal condition, after detail analysis it was judged that the coils caused this problem, because the electromagnetic induction analysis is based on ideal conditions and these two coils may not be manufactured in perfect shape in practical conditions. The unregulated coils shape can change electric field distribution which makes real condition become more complicated. And which make us believe that the charging system must be tested properly to know its real operation performance. 
Conclusions
A test bench for wireless power transfer system was developed and test methods for wireless power transfer system for EVs and security protection were formed. And one wireless power transfer system was tested to get its performance and security protection features, this process can provide basic support for further works in product test and data analysis. And test results the charging efficiency should be paid more attention and the security protection function can meet requirements easily.
